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I am exclusive agent for the celebrated Belding's New Perfection Refrigerators, now in stock and on

Mark This exhibition at our store, where you can see its working qualities. All prices and styles. Call and see them

For ten days only wo are making a specialty of a

heavy Double "Washboard, and selling it at only

CPq This, is a rare bargain, and cannot bo

duplicated auywhoro oleo in the town,

MACKEREL
Nice, juicy, white, fat Mackerel. Nothing

like them elsewhere. They average 1 pound

each, and wo are selling them, per pound, at

Tho samo scale of prices prevails in all depart-

ments, but how long these prices will remain

low wo cannot say.

Wo always have on hand a largo stock of

est ramily
Every barrel guaranteed first-clas- s.

for

All goods free of
will receive .careful and

lour

Wateh Other Prices Next Week.

promptly delivered charge,
prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

H4 South Main Street.

Mail orders

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of NEW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
Handiome New Patterns at Lowest Prices.

Also a Splendid Assortment of

2Sa"-,- 3HLLgf Carpets,
Good Quality, Good btyles, Zoiv Prices.

We also Offor Special Bargains in.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
rXo Reduce Stook:

For SaleJfity Barrels

Our Own Mtk
Old Time Graham MourA Ghotots Article.

BIDS U TRlDBLI

BREEZY MEETING OP
SCHOOL DIRECTORS

THE

OVER THE NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

William Lang Awarded tho Con-

tract at $10,800, but M. P.
Fowler ana William Miller

Threaten Injunctions.

IIKIIH wasqulte breoae
at meeting of the
School Boird list even
ing ovor tho awarding
of the contract for con
strnctlng tlio proposed
West Centre street
school building. It was
caused "by

to whether tho oemuiilteo on building and
repairs had right to consider two bids
received after tho timo stated in tho proposal
notice, which was G p. in. of tho 24th Inst
It seems that tho committee on building and
repairs met on that date and opened all thu
bids which had been received up to the hour
named. Aftor tlm committee adjourned and
as the members were about to disperse- - reprn
entivos of M. I. Fowler and William A

Miller appeared and presented two bids. Tho
committee returned to the place of meeting
and opened them, but decided to let the
Schoel Hoard decide whether they should bo
considered legal. This was, substantially,
the statement of Mr. Mnldoon, chairman of
tho committee, to the board last night. Ho
added that tho other bidders had objected to
the late bids being considered.

Messrs. Fowler and Miller wero in attend
ance last night and maintained that if their
bids were too late tho committee ahould have
refused to accept I hem.

it

a

a ai

a

A member of the board said it was 7:10
o'clock when tho two bids wero received and
John J. 0'IIearu, representing the Shenan-
doah Feed & Lumber Company, said that he
made known his bid on the streets, after
submitting it to at G:30 o'clock.

All the bidders present then retired and
tho hoard proceeded to business. Secretary
Frank Ilauna read tho following bids : John
Coonoy, $7,700; Jesso Ii. Davis, $11,074;
Daniel Kennelly, $12,000 ; Shenandoah Feed
and Lumber Company, $11,500 ; John Ilauna,
$11,100; Joseph W. Bell. $11,030; William
Lang, siu.buu. Tho committeo mado no
recommendation.

Objections was raised to Mr. Muldoon
reading the bids of Fowler and Miller, but
tho president allowed them to bo read
conjunction with tho etatement of tho com
inittco as to tho manner iu which thoy wero
received.

Tho secretary also read a communication
from Mr. Coonoy asking permission to with
draw his hid and the request was granted

Mr. Gallagher moved that tho contract ho
awarded to Lang and Mr. O'Hcarn seconded
the motion.

Mr. Ogdeu amended to reject all bids and
invito new ones. Mr. Burke seconded tho
amendment.

A spirited discussion followed during wblcl
it was maintained that to tako tho two lato
bids in or reject all would bo an injustico to
tho bidders who had complied with the pro
posal notice.

Messrs. Ogden and Bachman argued in
favor of the amendment and said it was not
wise to stand upon n technicality when tho
board could save several hundred dollars.
Tho difference between tho lowest bid ro
ceived before G o'clock and tho lowest of tho
two lato bids was $1,700, and this amount
should not bo thrown away on a technicality.

On a voto tho amendment was defeated
and tho motion carried.

A report or tho exoneration
fixed Tax Collector Higgins' exonerations for
1602 at $3,971.51 was accepted and tho
amount was granted. Tho report stated that
tho committeo considered the amount fair iu
view of the fact that tho duplicato was much
larger than during previous years and the
Idlo collieries had handicapped both tho
people and the collector.

The board decided to pay off $2,000 of its
bonded indebtedness.

The oommittoo on building and repairs was
Instructed to prciare the contract for the
now building and tho contractor's bond, and
tlx August 15th, next, as the completion of
tho building.

question

committeo

Messrs. Fowler and Miller are not satisfied
with the decision of the board aud say they
will carry tho matter Into tho courts by
securing injunctions restraining Lang aud
the School Board from proceeding with
work on the now building.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, itb
THE KIND THAT CUBES",.

Ucumiul for Loans.
Tllft nOW RPrtftA nf tlin Mutnnl .

Non North street. Tim nflt. ,tii
open until this evening. This will
be lat opportunity to secure free shares
for some months to oomo.

"Admiral."
How do you like it? Most oiaareite

sum ew prefer it to all others. This
is not made by the trust. For particulars
address B. Labows A Co., Mahauoy Citv. Pa.

A VERY LARGE SUGGESS

THE "HERALD'S'' TEACHERS'
CONTEST BOOMING.

Nrnrly Tlilrtyllvn Hundred Votoi Wi-t-

llrctivi'd Yesterday Mlts Knlrehllil
Mullen lllg Score Miss

Faust UiiIiir, Too.

'frfTlf accordance with tho
announcement made
yosterday the 11i:i:ai.i
gives the particulars of
the arrangements it has
made for the special ex
cursion to tlio World's
Fair in July next for
tho benefit of
friends who wish to ac

company tho two first prize winner in this
contest. To glean this information the
Hkkai.d has been obliged to conduct an
enormous amount of correspondence At ouo
time everything except tho actual faro was
satisfactorily arranged, butafewwoekgngotho
Pullman Palace Car Company withdrew terms
it haul made tho Philadelphia & Iteud
ing Kailroad in the early part of the spring
and Increased its rates thereby totally up
setting all arrangements the Hkhalu had
made, iJeternilneil that it would carry out
all the promises It had mado to the public
during tho contest the Heiiai.d received all
disappointments aud rovorsos with patience
and has at last formulated plan with tho
Philadelphia vfc Beading Comny by which
it is enabled now to state just what the fare
and oust of palaco car arrangements will bu

Tho friends of tho winning teachers will
bo afforded accommodations on special train
including Pullman parlor and sleeping car
servico from Shenandoah to Chicago and ro
turn, for $17, which will also includo privi
lego of stop-ove- r ono point each way. This
rato is $2 above tho Hi:kald'h previously
announced estimate and tho increase is duo to
a withdrawal of tho Palaco Car Company's
first offer.

For people who do not wish the advantages
of a special train or stop-ove- privileges
round tlip ticket, with sleeping berth, can bo
furnished for $3!).

the

with

Tho object of the Herald in providing for
stop-ove- r privileges was to afford tho ex
cursionists an opportunity to mako short
stay at Niagara Falls if thoy desired to do so.

With regard to hotel accommodations at
Chicago, long scries of correspondence has
led tho Herald to tho conclusion that it will
only assuino responsibility for board and
lodgings for tho two toachcrs. It will under-
take to scenro lodgings for tho rest of tho
party at $1 and upwards per day for each
person.

Now that theso arrangements aro all
who wish to take part in this special excur
sion must send In their names with deposit
of $5 by Juno 10th. Should tho names
received up to that dato bo insufficient to
warrant an operation of tho arrangements tho
special oxcursion will bo declared off and
attention will bo directed to the accomnioda
tion of tho two wiuning teachers,

All arrangements must bo made by Juno
10th, so applications should be mado at once,

During tho ensuing two weeks tho Herald
will direct its attention to consultlug with
several of tho contestants as to what part of
July will be tho most convenient for tho
oxcursion and in due timo announcement
will be mado of tho timo fixed.

Under no circumstances will an enrolment
bo mado without tho deposit above stated
Should tho oxcursion bo declared off tho
deposit will bo returned.

Meanwhllo let all friends
teachers and hearty

support. he timo for the closo of tho con
test is now near at and it will not do for
any contestant to tarry.

rally around
their favorite givo them

hand

Agnos Stein O0O78
Mame H. Wasley 4(1374
Nellie Halrd 371KJ
Mary A. Connelly ..311hh
Mahala Falrchlld.... 1771
Frank B. Williams 08 47
Carrie Faust aago
Carrie M. Smith aju
Mary A. Lafferty 3417
Anna M.Dongler 3031
Hattlo Hess 95J7
Bridget A. Burns .. 3MB
Mary A. Htaok... 1970
Llllle U. Phillips iau
Irene Shane lgrs
James K. Lewis 1349
Ella Clauser ............ ssm

Maggie Cavanaugh
Clara Cllne 815
Hannah Keeso 7(g
Anale Mansell aw
Sadie Dantell 549
Jennie Uamage.......... sot
Minnie Dipper ics
Llizle Lehe ijo
Llzsle O'Connell 131
Votes polled yesterday 3117
Grand total U 400

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil
Liulment is combined tho curativo properties

fiavimr Fund shariw urn .,!.. .i, I the different oils, with the healing quail

T"i r U-rr- r. TCP! -- n --v ! ofllen of thn trniuuimr. pi.oin w r ties of Aruioa. Good for man and animal
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Evory bottle guaranteed. lm

A harp of a thousand strings is nothing

Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry aud Seueka when we
are so hoarse we could not speak.

TweUe Pfertos rr flOe.
By seodlng t your cabinet, together with

90 eeuta, we will finish you one doaen photos.
l'2-t- f v. A. Kbaoby.

EVERYTHING IN READINESS
POT MEMORIAL DAY.

ROBINSON WILL B6 THE ORATOR

Tho Congressman Will Arrive on
Monday Evening Form of

Parade Watkin Wators
Post Orders.

letter from Hon.

KRANGEMENTSforthe
celebration of Memor-

ial Day In town on
Tuesday next wero
completed last
a meeting of Watklu
Waters Post, No. U0,
CI rand Army of tho
Republic, aud, as shown
by the details given bo-lo-

they are of a very
claborato character. A

John li. Itobmaoii, of
Media, was road in which he stated ho would
arrive hero on Monday ovcuing. He will lie
the orator of the day ami will be the guest
of Major John F. Finney luring his slay
here.

The following order lias been issued to the
members of the Post by the Commander:

Watklu Waters Post No. 1JG will aaeouiblo
at the Post room in Rofowich's building on
Tuesday morning, May. 30th, at 8 o'clock,
Bharp, fully uniformed-dar- k clothos, cap and
white gloves.

Tho parade will form at 'J o'clock and will
movo promptly and march over tho routo as
published by tho committeo.

It is earnestly desired that every member
of tho Post, able to bo about, shall
parade. Members not nblo to walk to tho
cemeteries will be furnished witli carriages.

All veterans of tho war, not connocted with
tho Grand Army of the Bepublic, nro re-

spectfully invited to join in the parado and
ceremonies of tho day.

Tho members will also assemble in tho
Post room (Sunday), at 5:30 p. m
iu uniform, for tho purposo of attending
divlno services in ho Trinity Reformed
church.

H. 0. Boy JR. Post Commander.
Attest: F. 11. Hopkins, Sr., Post Adjutant.

rnooitAMMB.
Lino will form in tho following order at 9
m., Tuesday
Carriages cont lining orator of tho day;

escort to orator, Post Commander, John Watson
aud Joseph Daddow; Old Soldiers, Flowor
Committeo, of G. A. K and S. of V., ou
Uak street.

nrtsT division.
Form on South Main street, right resting

ou Oak street.
Chief Marshal L. Mangam.

Aids F. H. Hopkins, Sr., Joseph Malia,
Division Marslnls David Morgan and C.

T. Straughu.
Chief Burgossaud Uniformed Police.

Giant Cornet Band.
Watklu Waters Post, No. 110, G. A. K.

Henry Hornoastlo Camp, No 49, S. of V.
Hearse containing flowers.

Shenandoah Lodge, No. G91, 1. O. O. F.
Plank Itidge Lodge, No. S30. 1. O. O. F.

John W. Stokes Lodge, No. 515, I. O. O. F.
General Harrison Lodge K. of P.

Hope Section No. 10, Jr. V. of II. & T.
Shenandoah Commandcry No. 14, S. of A.
Washington Camp, No. 235, P. 0. S. of A
Washington Camp, No. 112, P O. S. of A.
Washington Camp, No. 200, P. O. S. of A.
Washington Camp, No. 183, P. 0. S. of A.

Co. A, First Kegt, .lr. 0. U. A. M.
Maj. Jonnings Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.

wasmngton ueueHcial Eocicty.
German Onlor Bed Men.

Shenandoah Lodge No. 00, S. of St. G.
Anthracite Caitle, No. 74, K. G. E.

Ivoritoa.
SECOND DIVISION.

Form ou Woss Oak street right resting on
Mllill.

Aid- s-
Marshal C. J.

Ryan, C. Maker, M. C. Wat
son, A. Stank.

Annunciation Temperance Band.
Annunciation Cadets of Tomporance.
Anuunciatiou Temperance Society.

St. Patrick's Benevolent Association.
St. Michael's Germm Society.

St. George, Lithuanian.
St. Kazimir, Lithuanian.

St. Nicholas, Greek.
St. Michael's, Greek.
St. Michael's, Polish.
St. Society.

Sts. Peter aud Paul Suvietiee.
Kozciusko Guard.

Rescuo Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1.
Phoenix How Co. No. 3.

Columbia H. fc S. F. E. Co. No. 1.
Carriages oontainiug Borough Counoil,

School Board aud others will form in rear of
second division.

Lino will move ovor tho following routo
Out Oak to White; to Coal; Coal to

Jardln; down Jardlu to Oak; up Oak to
Chestnut; out Chestnut to Cherry; down
Cherry to Main j up Main to cemetery.

Aids will report to the Chief Marshal at tho
Ferguson House at 8 a. m.

night at

White

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILL A, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

l o of T. A.
All members of Camp No. 0, P. 0. of T. A,

are requested to meet in their hall
compared with tbo delicious relief effected by; (Sunday) evening at 6:30 o'clock to attend

divine
oburch.

Qulnn.
Thomas

Stevens

Notice,

servteas in the Matbodtft Kpiseopal

W. G. Baas, 8eo'y.

Buy Xeystoae ttour. Be tare that the
same Laasia Baku, Asjiland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

PRESIDENT ROBERTS IN TOWN.
A Short Stop nt the Pennsylvania Depot

Yevtorilny Afternoon.
George B. Koberts, president of tho Penn-

sylvania Railroad, wbs a visitor to town yes-

terday afternoon, but remained only a few

hours at the Pennsylvania depot and did not

alight from his speoial train of two oars, one

of which was an observatory ear. President
Koberts, Charles E. Pugh, general manager or

tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company, au

Oeorge W. Crelghton, superintendent of the

Sunbuiy division, left Philadelphia on the

special train yesterday morning on a tour or

rallioad Inspection. They proceeded to g,

then to Sunbury, to Shamokln, te

Mr. rVurmel. and bv way of the Lehigh Val- -

loy railroad to this town. They arrived at
the round house at about half-pas- t three an

their train was switched on to the Pennsyl

vania short Hue. The train pulled tip to tne

depot and remained there only until train
orders could be telegraphed to FraokviHa.

The journey was continued over the short

line to Pottsvllle. Assistant Superintendent

Brill, of Delano, pilo'ed the party from Mt,

Carniol to town.

"A stich in time" often ooiiiutuff
Hon. Downs' Elixir used iu time save life.

FKHHONAL.

Frank C. Beese went to Philadelphia last
night.

T. It. Edwards spent last evening M1h-uo- y

City.
Miss Annio Mann Is visiting Mrs. PuISskP

Geusel at Ashland.
William T. Truzieo left town last evening

to visiv Philadelphia and Harrisburg.
Henry Wicderhold and wife wero ontor

tallied at Girardvillo last, evening by Mr.
E, C. Wagner.

Deputy Stato Councilor C. T. Straughu, atv
companied by David B. ftaiea and William
H. Dettrey, p3id a visit 10 ifcuumcnt Coun-ci- l

at Glrarrlvillo last evcuiug.
Borough Solicitor J. 11. Pomeroy, of Shen-ando-

Attorney of ScbV.ylkiU
county, was a conspicuous form on our t'trt'ets
yesterday. ShamoKin Herald.

Mrs. J. K. Merkel, of Beading, is in town
Visiting her brother, Be v. Bobert O'Boylo,
and will sing in tho Trinity Belbrmed church

evening, rendering two eolos, oue
of which will bo "A vo Maria." Mrs. Merkel
graduated from the Boston. Conservatory of
Music in 1887.

Mr. H. 0. Guldin, representing Dr. A. E.
Esterbrooko, has been in town tho past few
days making arrangements for tho doctor,
who will bs at tho Ferguson Houso after
Monday, May 29th. Mr. Guldin is tho doc-

tor's assistant and bai created a vory favor-
able impression among our poo;do.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Points.
Patrick Carroll is building ou tho Rasp,

borry alloy end of his property.
Tho sand and broken stono foundation is

ready for the streot paviug on the east side of
Main street, between Oak and Cherry streets.

Tlio P. O; S. of A. will attend tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church, accompanied by the
Schoppo orchestra, to listen to a special sor-m-

by the pastor evening.
Henry Weis, who is now a hotelkeeper iu

Riugtown, was a visitor to town yesterday
purchasing supplies for tho Jr. O. U. A. M.
picnic to bo held at RIngtown on Tuesday.

"If tho earth's surface in this region could
bo raised and reveal to man's eyo the wonder-
ful workings in tho ruinos, what a sight it
would bo I" said a magnate at tho Lehieb
depot yosterday. The sight would not bo
more surprising than would bo presented if
tho roofs of many homos in this town wero
raised. The misery which idlo collieries
breed is of a most surprising character.

Tho Methodist Episcopal parsonage on
South Jardln street has been painted and
presents a very attractivo appearance.

A builder told a reporter yesterday that
carpenters aro scarce in town and he Was
obliged to send to Mabanoy City for help.

The continuous rain yesterday afternoon
made a First ward lady so fearful that the
dams might again be affected she beoame
hysterical. There is not the remotest
ohanco of the dams causing any more alarm.

Dr. A. E. Estebrooke, the expert deetal
surgeon, who did such marvelous work in
Pottsville, will be at the Ferguson House.
Shenandoah, for a short time, oomiueueiHg
Monday, Slay 29th. All these who have
defective teeth should avail themselves of
this opportunity to get rid of them without
the suffering so universally dreaded. Teeth
extracted without administering gas, ether,
chloroform, &a., positively without pain.
Money paid for extracting allowed on new
teeth. 5 27.it

St. Patrick's Society Notice.
All members of the St. Patriok's Sooiety are

requested to meet In their hall on Tuesday
(Decoration Day) at 8 a. m. to make arrange-
ments for participating in the Memorial
exercises and parade. By order of the
president.

Bast work done at Brennau's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and utkn. Lace
enrtsinsa specialty. All wotk grnraltiwl

QARPET BEAT EftS,

All Kind), at
Fticke's Carpet Store. S. Jardm Si


